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In this post, I'll share with you a complete and easy-to-learn way to create a friendly
search feature with SharePoint 2010 and SharePoint 2013. In addition to the feature
being useful for developers, it can also be used by end-users as a sort of common
search box on top of SharePoint pages. This post explains how to create a friendly
search feature with SharePoint 2010 and SharePoint 2013. It also covers working
with search centers and indexes. "Friendly" Search Feature with SharePoint 2010
and SharePoint 2013 As mentioned earlier, a friendly search feature can be created
with the help of the SharePoint Common Framework. Basically, a friendly search
feature is just a text box on the page. But it shows results in a different way than
SharePoint does when a user types a word into the search box. Let's see how this is
done: 1. Create a feature in your development farm. 2. Add a text box to the page
layout and give it the name of "SearchBox". 3. Open the "SearchBox.ascx" file and
modify its markup as follows: You can modify it as per your requirement. In this
example, the search box will show all documents and items regardless of their
location. For example, if you want to show only documents from a specific location,
you can modify the query by adding an additional query string. You can also modify
the search box by including or excluding keywords. 4. Go to "Pages" in SharePoint
Designer and select "Edit Page". Add the "SearchBox" text box and other elements
to the page you want. 5. Click on "Apply & Test". If you are using SharePoint 2010,
the search box will show up after you refresh the page. If you are using SharePoint
2013, the search box won't show up on page but it will show up in the main search
box. To make it appear in the main search box, you need to follow the below steps:
1. Go to the main Search Box by clicking on the "More Search Features" link in the
main search box. 2. Drag and drop the "SearchBox.aspx" file onto the main search
box. 3. It will show up in the main search box and you can use it like a regular text
box. Configuring the Feature This feature is quite easy to configure and that's why
we used the SharePoint Common
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With the help of Common Framework, you can work with more than a dozen
SharePoint components such as SPSite, SPWeb, SPList, SPFolder, SPService,
SPField, SPListItem, SPList, etc. SpspContext (C#) SPServiceContext is the main
object used to operate with SPWeb, SPSite, SPFolder, and SPList. It contains
members such as property methods, a collection of entity objects, and methods that
allow you to access entities. Description: SPServiceContext is the main object used
to operate with SPWeb, SPSite, SPFolder, and SPList. It contains members such as
property methods, a collection of entity objects, and methods that allow you to
access entities. SPServiceContext (JavaScript) SPServiceContext is the main object
used to operate with SPWeb, SPSite, SPFolder, and SPList. It contains members
such as property methods, a collection of entity objects, and methods that allow you
to access entities. Description: SPServiceContext is the main object used to operate
with SPWeb, SPSite, SPFolder, and SPList. It contains members such as property
methods, a collection of entity objects, and methods that allow you to access
entities. SpspContext.cs (C#) SpspContext is the main object used to operate with
SPWeb, SPSite, SPFolder, and SPList. It contains members such as property
methods, a collection of entity objects, and methods that allow you to access
entities. Description: SpspContext is the main object used to operate with SPWeb,
SPSite, SPFolder, and SPList. It contains members such as property methods, a
collection of entity objects, and methods that allow you to access entities.
SpspContext.js (JavaScript) SpspContext is the main object used to operate with
SPWeb, SPSite, SPFolder, and SPList. It contains members such as property
methods, a collection of entity objects, and methods that allow you to access
entities. Description: SpspContext is the main object used to operate with SPWeb,
SPSite, SPFolder, and SPList. It contains members such as property methods, a
collection of entity objects, and methods that allow you to

What's New In SharePoint Common Framework?

SharePoint Common Framework enables you to perform different actions in
SharePoint 2010 or 2013 by manipulating entities. With the help of this framework,
you can create wrappers on a SPSite, a SPWeb or a SPList, add, update or delete
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items and build CAML strings. Why should I use SharePoint Common Framework?
SharePoint Common Framework allows developers to programmatically interact
with SharePoint sites, lists, documents and lists of documents and much more. The
use of this framework is not recommended for users that work with SharePoint on a
day-to-day basis. There are numerous SharePoint developer tools available and you
should always use them when developing web applications in a web environment
that is a SP website. But, when using SharePoint Common Framework, there is
nothing like the power of a web application that has hundreds of users accessing it
and using it all the time and consuming resources. SharePoint Common Framework
allows developers to programmatically interact with SharePoint sites, lists,
documents and lists of documents and much more. The use of this framework is not
recommended for users that work with SharePoint on a day-to-day basis. There are
numerous SharePoint developer tools available and you should always use them
when developing web applications in a web environment that is a SP website. But,
when using SharePoint Common Framework, there is nothing like the power of a
web application that has hundreds of users accessing it and using it all the time and
consuming resources. Other than that, SharePoint Common Framework offers a set
of powerful APIs to manipulate or retrieve SharePoint objects, such as Lists, Sites,
Lists of Documents, Documents, Web Parts, Lists of Web Parts, and more. It
provides a great power to build custom classes and, thus, custom objects that can
work directly with the objects offered by SharePoint. The power of SharePoint
Common Framework is not limited only to create custom objects. The power of this
framework can be applied to create custom Web Parts, add custom Web Parts on
the Web Part gallery, retrieve and update Web Parts and so on. How do I install
SharePoint Common Framework? If you already have SharePoint 2010 and
SharePoint 2013 installed on a machine, then you don’t need to install the
SharePoint Common Framework, as it is already included in the installation
package. If you have not installed SharePoint 2010 or SharePoint 2013 on a
machine, then you need to install the SharePoint Common Framework. To install it,
follow these steps: Before installing SharePoint Common Framework, you need to
download and install the following required components: The SharePoint 2010
client assembly (SP2010Common.dll) The SharePoint 2013 client assembly
(SP2013Common.dll) The Microsoft.SharePoint.Client assembly If you want to use
the Office Web Parts in your SharePoint 2010 or
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System Requirements:

* AMD Radeon GPU, NVIDIA GPU or AMD Graphics Processor with 512MB of
dedicated memory * NVIDIA GPU or AMD Graphics Processor with 384MB of
dedicated memory * Minimum 2GB RAM, 500MB of free disk space, 100MB of
free HDD space - New source files have been added to support the Steam Beta: -
Steam Beta Testing community are to add Steam Beta Tester to their game profiles:
Steam Beta Tester - Title Keywords can be added by selecting "Beta Tester
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